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CHAPTER LXXVL

ATI Act to provide for the Location of a State Road from,
High forest, in Olm&tead county, to Freebom, m
Freeborn county.

310TIOH 1. Appoint
1. M«tlDir-
3. Dr»ri»U>befll«d.
<. EIJIHI-*"' _ ,
i. When Act to Uka •ffoct.

He it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota ;

SECTION 1. That N. M. Reed, James A. Robson, and Jason
Coward, are hereby appointed commissioners to mark out BOWI comjnii
and locate a State road, commencing at High Forest, in Olm- "*•
etead county, and thence by the nearest practicable route by
way of Pleasant Valley, Madison and Geneva, to Frecborn,
in Freeborn county.

SEC. 2. That said commissioners shall meet at High For-
est on or before the first Monday of October, A. D. eighteen M«un*.
hundred aud sixty, and proceed to discharge the duties im-
posed npon them by the provisions of this act ; provided,
however, that in the absence of any one of said commis-
sioners appointed by this act, the others shall have power to
supply said vacancy by appointing another commissioner, v««anor.
or may in case a majority of them meet, .proceed to dis-
charge their duties.

SEO. 3. That said commissioners shall make a fair and
accurate draft of the location of said road, one copy whereof Dmftof »*«!.
shall be deposited in the office of the Board of County Com-
missioners of tho respective counties through which said
road may pass.

SEO. 4. That neither the State of Minnesota, the counties
of Olmatead, Mower and Freoborn, nor the different towns
through which said road may pass, shall ever be liable for any
expense whatever, accruing from the location of said road.

SEO. 5. This act shall take effect from and after its passage.
AMOS COGGSWELL,

Speaker of the House of Representatives.
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APPROVED — February eighth, one thousand eight hundred

and sixty.
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I hereby certify tho foregoing to be a true copy of the
original on file in this office.
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